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Local and Special News. !

!

4Johnson Bruce, of Upper Granville, 
has purchased Robert W. from J. W. 
Banks, of Middleton, for $275.

In Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s 
Straw. Canvas and Linen Hats, we 
have the nobbiest styles out. All 
prices from 25 cents upwards, 
very latest styles in straws.

MEN’S. YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN’S 
CLOTHING.

Shirt XI aistT adies’ XV ashttlde S,ri£*2.15. 3.38. 3.85. 3.98, 4.88.
5 25, 5.63.

Ladies’ White and Black Silk Shirt 
Waists at *2.25 2.50, 3.25 3.50 d 'A; 
3.98, 4.50 and 6.98, all splendid
values.

The Bajrtist sewing circle will meet 
from 2 to 5The !

tomorrow nfb-moon 
/clock at the home of Mrs. K, C. 

1 Young.
Repeat OrderJune 5, 1333

Ladies’ White Belts 
Ladies' Underskirts 
Ladies’ Top Skirts 
Ladies’ Umbrellas 
Ladies’ Hose 
Men’s Suits

Charles Boudreau, of Victoria 
1 Beach, recently puroltased a valuable 
1 working lion from Churchill Gordon 
; of l pper Granville.

Charles Uuffve and son are building 
the cheese factory

JustBn sure and see our styles and get 
our low firiees before you purchase. 
Fit and finish guaranteed.11.25, *1.50, *1 59. Exceptional values

Wrappers, sizes 32 
*1.10, *1,15, *1.25,
, Splendid lit and

■ a piggery near 
and «ill use the «hey from the let- 
lei place to build the porkers. OpenedMEN’S OUTING SUITS AND PANTS.Ladies’ Cotton 

to 46 bust, at 
$1.35, $1.50, $1.60. 
ami finish.

Men’s Youth’s and Children’s Bal- 
Underwear and Neglige

0. S. Miller has a number of men 
engaged in making barrels rn pre
paration for the coining season. He 

turn out 12,000 altogether.
*briggan 

Shirts.

Boys’ Shirt Waists, with removable 
collar, assorted colors, newest idea; 
sizes 12 to 13}. Ask to see them.

1 .die. Black Underskirts at 75c., 95e. *! *U5, *1.25, *1 36, *1.«0, 
#1.75. Extra values.

Atexoevts to
of AnnapolisBercy '1 boums.

Royal, has leastd the ohl post office 
fit it up in an up-to-date 
barber shop, having two j

J.
Summer Vndervest* at To.» 
15c., 16c., 17c., 18c., lVt.,Ladies’

8c.. 12c., 
to fiU-1. each.

ami will 
, stylvfor a 

i-hairs.Men’s Youth’s and Children’s Bath- 
Trunks, Bathing Suits, Golf and 

Hose, Belts, J. W. BECKWITH’Si:
in g
Bicycle Hose,
Kelt Hats. Ties. Collars, Cuffs, etc.

During the absence of Rev. E. F,. 
Daley for three Sundays on vacation, 
services will 1* held alternately at 
( Outrevillv and Granville Centre in
Lht afternoons.

Dominion Day passed off very quiet
ly in Bridgetown. A large number 
attended tin* Baptist picnic at Hamp
ton ami many went on private pic
nics. 1 he sjHirts at Middleton at
tracted a large number from here.

John XVilkinstm, who lately arrived 
j.vre Trtnn Albvrton, B. L. J., has 
purchased the two pleasant rtreidvncvs 
in the west end of -tne town, own*ni 
fjy Archie Chute and Frank tharlton. 
Both these geirtlnncn are pri*j)aring 
to build on other sites.

Men are now at work installing the
eut tel guuixls at the ITOSS-
,ngs
Htere is, as yet, 
when tire trains will start to run. 
Rumors of all kinds are in circulation 
some of which may lie tiue or at 
least founded on truth, but-----—.

Lisle and Cotton Hose, 
to 45c. per pair.

CottonLadies’ 
special values, 12c. 
Color* tan and black.

Lace Curtains, Chenille Curtains, 
Tapestry Table Covers, Chenille 1 able
Covers.

White and Colored Wash Goods of 
pvi>rv description. Dainty Organdie 
Muslins, l.a«-ns, Fancy testings, Lm- 

ixicks. etc. Be sure to see -hMQ>- CARPET SQUARES.

Union and All Wool, 3x3, 3x3 J and 
34x4 yards.

1 heDress Goods-and Trimmings.
to be found mlargest assortment

LADIES’ MOTOR CARS. We ore paying this week 16 cents 
for eggs, 16 cents for Butter, 30 
rents per pound for tub washed wool, 
50 cents buslicl for outs.

********************** *****************9**l*!*X large assortment comprising 
White Pique, White Duck, plain Nut y 
and Red. also Tweed effects.

**********************

A-e^-ed-e-P

tin* M. A: V. B. railway, 
no intimation as toWHITMANSTRONG &

*About twenty-five members of Olive 
Branch Division paid Mrs. S. C. Les. 
lie a visit last Thumday evening on 
the eve of her dvpartuie to take up 

Business Locals lier future nwklcmv in Maine. An
tor, merchant, statesman, discov«-re , _______________ .duress and gift were presented by
king or chief captain, but the names \y0 .|lftVe the best having tools. R. v^0 p tift»*r which iefreshmenta
of the twelve apostles of the Lamb, yhiphy. ^ were served. A very pleasant evening

is the heritage <mlv of ,| W. Bvckw-rth lias be.ti .paying 17 - was enjoyed by ad present. Mrs. l es- .
" dozen for eggs for the past !„■ lias I»»'ll a faithful member of the

Order of the Sims of IVmperulice and 
V, all purchasers, 250 pairs will be much missed.

Men’s 1‘aiits, all sizes, worth from ~
,v_i ,,(i to 84.00, ..a Saturday #1.98.

u. Mo.idv.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Our Weekly Sermon

(Continued from l’agc 1.)
twelve angels, but of twelve men. We 
have the message, get your men and 

onward in the direction of 
Get your Lu

be ve a new Germany.
tt new era 

XScs-

We are running our new Factory on 
Church Street, and are prepared to 
furnish e itimates, and turn out prompt
ly anything in the line of

Sashes,
mouldings, turned Work, 
fittings ol all kinds.

Gr. S. DaviesPermanence 
the work of Christ. cwits |/**r

♦■o4-g4o>o4o4o>o*'0>o4-<z>xz

SL1 LI. IN S’KH K
; All Wool and Union C'l'lictH

Httc , 3Or., 8Of., 84*.

The tumults ami the shoutings die, 
The captains ami the kings depart-. 

Still, stands God’s ancient-sacrifice,
A broken and a bleeding heart.

Far callid our navies melt away.
On Munie ami headland sinks the fire 
ad "'all tla- pomp of yesterday,
Is one with Nineveh ami I vie.

(we move 
the four square city. PERSONAL
ther and you
Get your Livingstone and 
has dawned for Africa. Get your 
ley and you have a changed England.

and the literature’ 
artists and the

franus, fleering, Siding, Shtaiblug, 
Rouse and Office

Saturday sales, lx Doors,S|-ocial’ July
<) o’clock a. m. and 12 p. m.

>ur choice
\\. A. Kinney, Mis. Kirm*y and sou
laivuev, are in Port l l>xie this wtvk. »♦,., <..nuxf

ami Sirs. Henry ivDerson, ol - Ends l^vds and VI yds. 80c. yd. 
Rev. and Mrs. J

Saturday, you cay have y< 
of Men’s 1’rousers for $1.08. Berwick, arc visiting - ______

**.. ii. laiiq^ilk*. Fltxir Oilcloth, 6-4 and 8-4.
In order to fill a contract for wool Rev. K. !.. Daley, Mr». Daley and ..

v.. |mVv 4/blkratcti ourselves for by .am.ly h-lt ws-teitiav lor ( nmiing to As we lire Hcllbig <>ut in 
duly 16th, we will pay 32 corns ,» r . the,r Vacation. we will give good discounts,
pound f<>r ^<kk1 white washed wool Ur. Beckwith, of Halifax, accompau- a^ao4<>40>0|O-f04-04-0>0-40 
ami 30 cents on account. J XN Beck- .,d by Mrs. Beckwith and child, spent ,
with «he l.it m Bridgetown. Ladle»’ Lawn and Musllu i

.......................... waists.

(j^et your poets 
will follow.

H. K. Moody.Your Tl.v cityBut God’s work abides, 
that we look for is bey<»nd the day 
that death can harm, tor death and 

the lake of

w*>rk to be of the highesfarmers 
the We guarantee the (quality of 

class, and solicit yonr orders which have our careful and persona
attention.

paintings will come. Get your
will groan with

our
and the fields 
weight of the harvests. Get your dis
ciples who have the apostolic spirit 
amLthe city will come down, out of 
heaven from God.

hell shall lx- cast into
lire.

Shall we whose souls are lighted, 
\Vitli wisdom from on high,

Shall wo to men benighted,
The lamp of life deny.

Salvation, oh salvation.
The joyful sound proclaim, 

fill each remotest nation 
Has learned Messiah's name.

J. H. HICKS & SONSMr. at id Mrs. J anies Hillis, of liali- 
for cattle and fax, were guests of Mr. anil Mia. W.

_ it on the Crisp h. Revd over .Sunday.
of Lawrencetttwn, by vDr. F. S. .Xndeisou and wife spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Bishop, of Lawrencetown. 

i DOLLAR CASH this week will buy R. VV. Elliott, manager of the 
* a $2.25 Boys’ Bicycle with cushion i nion Bank here, is spen luig his va-

XV. E. REED.

Partie» wanting any quantity ol 
first class pasture 
horses can obtain 
property back 
applying to 0. S. Miller.

L Adieu’ XV Idle wear.
Cutton And Lisle Hosiery 

Plain and Luce.
Women’s nud Children’s Cndervests. 

Infants’ Hygiene Vests.
V\ ush nud leather Belts. 

Buster Brown Belts. 
Hamburg» and Insertions to match. 

Wool Goods iu variety.

of the apostles in this 
city showed that they lived not mere 
ly for themselves and their own day, 
but their lives

The names
4Builders, House Furnishers,Manufacturers,

BRIDGETOWN, N. P.felt in the re
periods of time. Theymotes t

imperial men. The true Christian is a 
world wide, age wide man. Our mas- 

His vision was imperial.
Auction Saley.-rtt, and a bargain. cation at hi» home in IWtmt.uth. Carpenter’s lUanted.CANADA’S AWAKENING

A Change in the Spirit of Manufac
turing.

Mrs. Elliott is with hvr mother, Mrs.
J. XV. Beckwith, at Hampton.

Mrs. Chas. J. Pennell, of XVuhlmm,
Mass., is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Percy Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. X'erge, who 
spent their honeymoon at Halifax +0+0-fO-fO-f-O-fO-fo-fO4-0

^larCpri^ltiS00Wte Cnne to Bo‘rt<” ! qOEBN 8TBEET, - BRIDGETOWN

Seated Wicker Chair, fancy back and 
a July bargain. XV. E. UK ED.

At Carleton Corner on the premised ^ 
lately owned by S. C. Leslie, at ob« 
o’clock Saturday, July 7th, of the 
following goods and stock:—

One range, pots, etc.. Star stove, 
hall stove, sitting-room stoves, table» 
and chairs of hardwood for kitchen, 
dining-room or sitting-room, lounge», 
bureaus, mirrors, stands, bedstead», 
quilts and bedding, lamps, mats, tubs 

! pails,.dishes of all kinds, preserves, 
churn, washing and sewing machines, 
chains, augurs, saws, tie chains, yoke 
••traps and irons, woodwork for bob
sleds, boom-pole, and dogs, pcavy 
irons, anchor, strowshoes, driving wa
gon, harnesses, pung, hay-rake, win
dow and door frames, beans, barley,

X large assortment of China hay and various articles. Four year- 
, . . . „ „ i lings, 2 pairs two year-old steers, llias just arrived in Halifax and , pH£" 4.„,^r.old steer8,
will be here in a day or two. Terms at sale.

Just the thing for presents or E- RICE« Auctioneer,
souvenirs.
stock in town of XX'atcbes.
Clocks, Jewelry, Cut Glass and 
Novelties.
promptly attended to.

ter was.
He stamps imperial mindedness upon 
his followers. He did so in the great 
commission.' It has been the men

who have blessed1

1 DOLLAR CASH this week will buy 
1 a $2.50 Child’s Morris Chair, nice
ly upholstered xnnd ardjustiblv.

XV. E. HEED. 14 Carpenters Wanted at Once.S<*hool Book* and Supplies.of it was theNot so many years ago 
general opinion that articles made in 
Canada could not compete in beauty

w. for good mechanics. Steady » orHighest wage 
throughout the timperial ou t look 

the workl. 1Such are the men Apply to
LESLIE R. FAIRN.

Aylcsford. N. S.
the founda- and finish with the pro-write their names

There are many m-
of design
ducts of the l ni ted States. There was

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A* Cameron, of 
few daystion of things, 

stitutions in W'hose foundations we
cannot write our names. Today we
have a splendid free school system.

have written their names 
XVe of the

N<*w York are spi^ndrug a 
with Mr. Cameron’s aunt, Mrs. Jas. j 

vtT-00 CASH wall buy n regular Fraser, at Granville Centre.
price $15.00 Bttbv Carriage, up- Arthur Kichfton, formerly in the 

Imlstercd seat and skies, rubber tires ,.mpioy of Lewis Miller & Co., of In-
and brake. A July bargain. ^ramport, has secured a position m .

Messrs. J. II. Hicks fc Sons’ factory, '
mrd will presently move Iris family

For-a basis for such an idea, too. 
tVmately, however, owing in some re
gard to the propaganda of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, ibut 
perlmps more to the progress of the 
country and the increasing enteqirise 
of individual manufacturers, there is

Just Arrived 
from EnglandOther 

in the
men
foundation of it. XV. E. REED.

Todaygeneration cannot.younger
confederations exist and from 
to shore, from the Atlantic to 

country stands
But we of lesser years cannot 

in the foundations

111RS. FRANK S. BRETT has open hv((l
t Parlor for Manicuring and (/apt. Amos Bums, manager of the
Scalp Massagv m the Rutfgks Block, ,.:,n Hrv Lhliment Company return^
«bare she will be pleased to attend to Saturday from an extend.^ trip! 
la ites and _gentl«nen raamnng her ,hro„ . ^^,1,.™ New Brunswick,
services. of treatment 25c. E J Rhodes, of Amherst, of the

firm of Rhodes, Curry & Co., passed
ORGAN FOR SALE-A 1 condition through heiv in hk auto last week, wiit.bi.ewo **g^'i»*** 

I rice $30; originally cost $1 <5. A jjjg S(m alKf daughter-in-law accom- 
bargain. Apply immediately. Percy 
Burns.

Coming Thnrs. July 5the no occasion to blush for the product 
of this country. For instance, the 
firm of Gourlay, XVinter & Leeming, 
Toronto, has just placed on the mar
ket a new Gourlay piano model, 
which will compare favorably in 
gracefulness of design and beauty of 
finish with any upright piano on the

great Pacific our 

write our
of the splendid edifice of national life.

have had

MR. WILLIAM LAWRENCE
Prvbably better known as "Btl y Boelmer.names

in tbe Great Mormon XVv carry the bés
«1! ‘You who are older may

and exercised your influence 
The walls

i ■
THE BES1 PLACE 

XX'atch repairing i TG BUY :
panieri him.

Mrs. iYlmer Mayberry and children, 
.... , I of Mechmric’s Falls, Me., and Mrs.

*NY person, ur persons, who cuts Fr,,j Vavlsrrv of Poland, Me., are
anv '"7 w,ood- or P°lee- ,or visiting their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 

the Burton Dan els estate, ,p j Ba-gleson.
XVylock f.yons, from the head office 

of -the Union Dank, relieving Man- 
Elliott, who on his vaca-

your say 
but it is too late for us. I I

on the broad andare now rising 
deep foundations lakl down by states- 

who have largely passed away. 
,XVe look upon the foundations 

written there.

market, either here or in the United 
States. The new Gourlay has, of 
course, all the fine tone quality which 

en^ has distingusilnd this make of piano 
and given it so high a standing. Its 

upon the Cuse js a model of chaste designing.
The curves are very graceful and har
monious, and the ornamentation on

Gents’ furnishingsA Play Full of Comedy.logs, on 
Lawrencetown, 
will be dealt 
of the law.

Chas. F. .Dykewithout mv consent 
with to the full extent Is of course where you can find 

the largest variety, the latest 
ideas and the best value for

YS AS PA 
FARMER.

SEE YOUR HOME B01 
CALDWELL. ILLINOISsee their names BK1DGETOXVN.4 i a8'pr 

— . lion.ADD Y NICHOLS, S..U» ^ anJ ^write our namescarmot
foundations of 
lures of our valley. The churches in 
the valley in which our lot is castjire 
buiWed. Tlieir foundations have long

the religious struc-
BOY'S your money, and that plage is* Accidents at Middleton q, .

I On Monday, J~25th while play COUrt HOUSC, B tOWU

VVlIVvIlll I Êf./UÆ M. andPhb± % TUESDAY NIGHT, JULY 10th
K arm at the elbow joint; and on thePostfards IBBBSSBiu barre BROS

I VVljOMI Mv I ing ns Will «■ can be expected under ; MINSTRELS.
► I tlie circumstances. A *

-lie music desk exceptitmally beautiful 
yet not gaudy. The finish is in 
iiogany, “polielud after the similitude 
of a palace.” This new instrument 
will l>e an acquisition to the 
artistic drawing-room.

Our Store
jf&ÊtÊL ^Blouse Waistscan seesince been laid. In them we

of the Mannings and the 
the Dimocks, and the 

the Crandals,

the ndmes
‘You nre just as anxious to buy 
right as wv are to sell right, ai d 
if we can give you goods that 
are right and prices that 
right, we have^good claims for 
your patronage.

Hardings, and 
Ghrpmans, and 
those other men of God who went up 
ami down this valley as flaming an- 
gvls of God proclaiming the glorious 

Son of God. No we 
founda-

Sizes

4 to 14 Years. 

Prices

50 cts, 60 cte, 75 c^s.

turd

Le Barre Bros. Minstrels are

zThe management of the Ojicra house 
Bridgetown, has secured tile La Barre 
Bros.’ Minstrel band

Eddie l-aBine and a fftoup ofgospel of the « ► UTAH „ ,
Our line of Souvenir Cards, ► j ------ Minstrel Graduates.

Local Views, just lo hand. I i ''we’.!.*. I W. M. (M W » “* ilMlr-
ix~ ^ au. X--me«tig 2 M HOIR) ,0F FUR 21-2

i » thu^name. The Play deal» wrtii tne
* shown, .and the highest gradt “ SmJot and Heed case, so much the
J , * subject of controversy in the United
2 made. 1 hey were prepared J states Senate, the multiplicity of
« in Belgium from photos sent ; "e™’strS£, briî^to^Mo im’TrtU”
$ there for that purpose ' «“ Ùlinoie farmer and his wife, whose

r r * daughter is threatened by one of the
. ‘ Bishops of the Mormon religion, who
25 Come and see them be- , has already two wives, hut is infatu- 

fore purchasing. ated with the farmer’s only daughter.
It is a highly dramatic production 
and laughter is continuous.

Three ward teachers make a 
pleasing and laughable exhibition of 
sanctimonious characters in the first 
act, and then Pa Caldwell, the tann
er, makes things lively. The company 
is composed of artists of the first 
water out for the summer tour, m- 
eluding William Lawrence as Joe 
Caldwell, the fanner.

(Mr. Lawrence is a native od An
napolis where he is better known as 
'“Billy” Boehner.)

write our names on 4cannot
tion work here, but we can have our 

m the foundations of a glon- 
thc heathen lands.

BRIDGETOWNand orchestra 
for one night, Tuesday, July 10th. 
The company embraces many clever 
arUsts. Eddie LaBarre, Çlrir Harvey, 
flexible Lovette, Balancing Stevens, 
Billy GraJiam, the Diamond (Quar
tette, eight great dancers, eight 
funny end men and a host of others 
well known in .the theatrical world. 
The following item cut from the 
Charlottetown Patriot is a good rec
ommendation of the company:

At the Opera House last evening 
the LeBarro Bros. Minstrels gave an 
interesting and enjoyable performance 

, The company number some capable 
We vocalists and musicians, and the 

work of the orchestra is clever. Some 
exce lent songs were sung, the quar- 
applause. The contortunist work, and 
the hoop tricks, as well as the buck 
dancing, and the comedy socialists 
tette singing bringing forth much 
made up st program that satisfied 
and pleased, and recalled the good 
old . days of minis-trelsy. There are 
hearty laughs all through the pro-

44
44 CLOTHING STORE.

J. Harry Hicks,
44
44structure . mcue

Our influence, ! H. R. Moody,strength, our per" 
life may be wrought 

the foundational work that is 
bring lard in the benighted parts

sonaVrty,
into

The King Pins of the Minstrel World.

Grand Street Parade and Free 
Band Concert

Granville Street, 
BRIDGETOWN, N Sof the earth.

not be ableIt is true that we may
eend and euch &9 t.1to go but we can

along the brick and stone and 
as certainly counted 

builders as they who stand upon the

StrawberriesLaugh and the world laugh» with yoa. 
B« this «how and you'll »av ii»

mortar are Hot Rolls, 
Brown Bread.r eale at Beckwith'sta on

Price see and SOo.t < IRush early berries to this 
market. For best 

prices try

scaffold and adjust the stones, 
may say that we have not the means, 
but we have money for everything 

we do not need

*| Same prices ae the cheap
er lines usually sold. Baked Beans a specialty

For sale Saturday nights.
ALSO

Cream

HOUSEHOLD GIRLS WANTEDvery
44 1
44we need and much 

and \yith tt we are writing our names 
upon the sands where the waves of the 

will wash them out, instead of 
the foundations of that city :of

44
« riiRLS. >< y«u are BoilIK to B2Jsto”

U ,atKl want to go to work lm- 
medmtriy, you can do so by applying 
to. the Winter Street Agency, No. 43 
Winter St., Room 1, Bogten. 
use from 40 to 50 girls a day for 
general housework, in private faroi-

J. G. WILLETT«
« Commission Merchant49 W. A. WARREN, Plim. B., Ice

ULT.B. s. s. browk

years 
upon
regenerated humanity where they will 

There was in-

3 North Wharf, SL John
MWW

«
* AT

Chrmlst A Optician.Xfade away.
wrought in the glorious structure 

John saw the name of no inven-

gram.
Prices—35 and 50 cents. Seats now’ 

on sale at Beckwi th’s. lies-

1
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